
 

 

LONE TREE MEN’S GOLF CLUB 
25th MEMBER-GUEST INVITATIONAL GOLF TOURNAMENT 

JUNE 24th, 25th, 26th 2016 
 

The Lone Tree Men’s Golf Club welcomes you and your guest to the 25th Member-Guest Invitational.   
We are pleased that you choose to play in the tournament this year, and hope you and your guest have a  
great golf experience. 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
FRIDAY, June 24th 
     Optional Practice Round.  9 AM to 1 PM tee times. Request tee time thru Mike Anderson, mymikea3@gmail.com.  

     Tournament Check-In :  5:00 to 6:30 PM       (Lone Tree Tennis Pavilion)   

        - At least ONE MEMBER (or delegate) of each team must be present to register your team, pick-up  
           tee prizes, pay for skins, the Horse Race entry fee, and optional Overall M/G Champion Flight pool. 
       - Team skins is $30 per team which covers both Saturday and Sunday. Skins are paid by Flight,  
          and for the highest team quota points on that hole without duplication.  
          The Skins Cash Pool is  divided evenly by the total number of skins for that day in each flight. 
       - Horse race is $50 per team and is available to the first 32 teams to sign up for the tournament, and pay 
          entry fee for Horse Race on Friday night. 
       - Overall Flight Winners Pot - $20 per team. This is an optional side pot for the Flight with the Overall  
          Member-Guest Champion.  The total pot will be split evenly by each team in the winning flight.  
          To receive a payout for your flight, you must have paid for this optional side pot. 
 

     Team Evaluation : 6:30  - 9 PM       (Lone Tree Tennis Pavilion) 
       - Team Evaluation Pool will be flighted by Team CRS HCP. Minimum team starting bid will be $200. Your  
          team number will be drawn at random during the bidding. Every 5th draw will be a Wild Card, and the  
          successful bidder can choose any remaining team. 
       - Any team that is not purchased for the minimum bid will be placed into a Field Pool. The pool will be sold  
         in a single bid, and any team in the Field Pool will not have the right to buy back  half of the team.   
       - Teams must be paid for with cash (preferably) or check Friday night. You must be present Friday night to be  
         guaranteed  the right to purchase at least 1/2 of your team.  
       - Team Evaluation Pool will pay 1st thru 4th Place Winners in each Flight. 
 

SATURDAY, June 25th 

 - Shotgun Start : 8:30  AM on your assigned tee box; Please arrive no later than 8:00 AM. 
              (Complimentary breakfast burritos available, tip not included)     
 - Lunch : Box lunches will be ready around 1 PM. 
 - Horse Race : The Horse Race will begin around 2:30 PM. 
                                     Be ready to go to your assigned starting hole by 2:15 PM . 
 

SUNDAY, June 26st  

 - Shotgun Start : 8:30  AM on your assigned tee box;  Please arrive no later than 8:00 AM 
 - Lunch : Will be served starting around 1 PM. 
 - Results and Cash Payouts : The tournament  results and cash payouts will be posted and paid 
                after lunch.  Tournament winners payouts will be paid with gift certificates from the Pro Shop. 
                Skins will be paid in cash if you are present, if not it will be a credit on the LTMGC members' 
                account. Team Evaluation pool winners will be paid in cash following official score postings.  
 - M/G Champion Playoff : The 1st place team of the 4 Flights will begin a 3 hole playoff starting 
               at 2:30  pm on the 16th hole!  Be ready by 2:15 PM.  
                                   



 

 

 TOURNAMENT FORMAT 
 
The format is a two day, 36 hole team stroke play tournament 
Teams will be flighted by CRS Handicap (4 Flights).  
Teams with a team Hcp differential of 10 strokes or more will be placed in a separate Flight . 
 
We will pay 1st thru 5th Place in each flight  (Pro Shop gift certificates) 
We will provide  “Proximity Prizes” on the Par threes both days for each flight. 

Hole-in-One competition sponsored by the Lone Tree Golf Club Pro Shop. 

For your convenience and to encourage everyone to play in the Horse Race, all players must ride a cart 
to maintain pace of play. 
 
 Saturday – CHICAGO SYSTEM Format  
Each player is given a point-quota, based on Course Handicap. Point-quota begins at 36 for a scratch golfer; 
and for example, would be 26 for a 10 handicapped golfer.  
  
Points are scored as follows:  Bogey     + 1 point 
    Par    + 2 points 
    Birdie    + 4 points 
    Eagle       + 8 points 

Each golfer accumulates points against their individual quota.  Quotas adjusted for Sunday round. 

Based on each golfer’s points accumulated during the Saturday round, your team point-quota for Sunday is 
adjusted by 50% of the difference between your team Saturday point-quota and your actual points 
accumulated during the Saturday round.  For example, if your team point-quota for Saturday is 30 and your 
actual points accumulated during the round is 26 points; your adjusted team point-quota for Sunday is 28.  
(Adjusted by 50% of the difference between point-quota for Saturday, 30, and actual points accumulated, 26.)  
       
Sunday   - CHICAGO SYSTEM Format  
       
Each golfer accumulates points against their individual quota.  
The team (both players) whose point total for the 2 day competition most exceeds it point-quota (or comes 
closest to it), WINS ! 
  
HORSE RACE (Saturday; Approx. 2:30  PM) 
 
All are encouraged to play; however, entry is limited to the first 32 teams to sign up and pay.   
Teams will be solicited for interest in playing in the Horse Race in the same order as applications were 
received. 

The Race will be a handicap race using 50% of team handicap and a “Scotch” format with best net score 
progressing, and the highest scores eliminated until a winner is determined. Chip-offs will be used to break 
ties.  One quarter of the teams will start at Hole # 11, 14, 16 and 18.  The two low teams from each group will 
return to Hole #16 and play in to determine winners.   
 
Entry fee for the Horse Race will be $50 per team.  Winning teams will receive a share of the Horse Race 
Pool in cash.  (Win/Show/Place/Qualify)        


